I’m Going There

1. There is a land of wondrous beauty Where the "Living Waters" flow,
   The Word of God to all has said it, And it surely must be so.
   And I’m going there some day, Some day, some day,
   I am going home to stay some day, with Jesus.

2. No tears are there, no blighting sorrow from the cruel hand of death;
   No flowers fade, no summers perish By the winter’s chilling breath.
   And I shall enter in that city, Never, never to go out.
   I am going home to stay some day, with Jesus.

3. There ransomed souls will give me welcome With a "Hallelujah" shout!
   And I shall enter in that city, Never, never to go out.
   And I’m going there some day, Some day, some day,
   I am going home to stay some day, with Jesus.

4. I’ve loved ones there who passed before me, They’ll rejoice to see me come,
   But best of all I’ll see my Savior, Who will bid me "Welcome Home."
   And I’m going there some day, Some day, some day,
   I am going home to stay some day, with Jesus.
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